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And, by a blind assistant, well vcrsed in the sal
lessons will !e given in the art of seduction, and il
that of iiving upon credit, hich the jaid lecturer ba'
practicedjor the last ten years, with tbe nostiatttr•
ing success. In case of accident to ihe gin-rescrývO<v
gentlemen who attend are expectcd Io cone prov0't
with som palatable beverage, somie parts o the forh
going lectures being very hkely to excite thirst int
lecturers.

The commission to Mr. Jererny Tickler, is ddla
cd, not having yet gone througt: the forms of ofct'
the secretary and treasurer, whose duty it is to recor
and seal the same, bcing engaged in the ungraci
and difcult task of collecting arrears of subscriptiOn'

To CoRREsPONDENTS.
CAiUs from Quebec, sha'i have a prominent place in ne

weeck's number; I have to apologize to JUNIUS, for the
terations and omissions that were made ; I deemed it ne'
sary t. soften some of the expressions, and leave out otherS
but it was with regret I was obiiged to omit the case fjee"
ioned cf Inspector S:reet, on account of its obscuritl
shouid it be thought worth whiie to transmit a more j
pocit repor t of that case, 1 do not doubt that it will be fO"u
deserving of attention. JUNJUs will also be good enough t
observe that I was at that time, laid on a sick-bed, whence
couia with ..nfficulty lift up my head for ten minutes togcil
er. Fo WILt o' THE Wisp, (whose Unes to Aztira wid fo
ceive early intertion,) the same cause will be an excuse
the want of strict attention in the correction of the prO
sheet of his verses in the same nurmber : to note the erratt
as 1 do below, is but poor consolation, but is the only rePs
ation that can now be made. BAAAMs Ass hath opeC0j
his mouth to snme purpose, and shai, be 'aeard in bis tUi'
I mur, however, repress some f the ad/ibitum fugues in
braymgs that may give ffence to nice mnusical ears.
LO and A MECHANT f rom St. Johns, are under considero
tion : there is more than one version of the transaction t4
allude to :.it w, protyably be noticed in my next. I au
most afraid TI STR AM is ioadmisibie.'' L. L.

EaRATA ir No. 60.
Page 122. 6th line from bottom for To bring, read

brings.
123. 7th .ine firm top for seems, readscenes.

21rt line do.for to repay, read meant to Pa


